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A conficcntial eV who hes in'the past 
furnished insufficient ivformetion to cetermvine reliability 
advised that in September, 1261, he vat through eon associatc, 

  

Me. Ed Butler, Lxecutive Director of INPA (Inigrmation Council 

of the Americas), introduced to SergiojfrcachajSmith, the 

| head of the Cuban Democratic Revolutiontry. Fropit. “Source . 
' said Butler had requested he essist Saith in nny way he 

could as Snith was working on plens to overthroyv Fidel Czstro 

in Cubs. Gource stated in subsequent conversations with 

Gaith the possibility was discussed of purchrsing explosives, 

firearms, P-T beats and jet aircraft. Smith, source said, 

ws Was especially intevested in purchasing machine guus, enti- 

personnel wines, 7 Zi! Swiss Gulohven Rifle enc sutomntic 

, H-2 .30 criiber carbines, Source said Svith wes ciscussing 

the possibility of obtaining’ medical supplies such as blooc 

plasn2, drugs, etc. 

    

Source sai¢ he and his pertner Ciscussed Sunitb's 

proposition and curing the Giscussionus recellec some prior 

‘{jnformetion thet they had gaived concerning an explosive 

eeche. Source snid they had learned through crag racing 

circles, which they vere in business with iu 196] that iv 

Hous, Louisiann, there were large stores of explosives in 

some olé negcezines. Seurce stated he could not reeall the 

neme of the indgivicuals telling him about the explosives 

but the uavozines hee been pointed out to hin near the erag 

strip which wos nr nirolane rumey on ap old base. ile 

advised 2s he reerlis the bese wos erliec the ivune Sir Bose 

ane his original informetion indicated the negezines sontaivead 

oil conpeny explosives, 
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. Subsequently, source said he had a nunber of 

visits with Sergio Arcacha Smith ond had ultimatcly tol¢c . 

Suith he could get the explosives for hin for a $25,000 ~ : 

fec, Source said he hed also relatcé to Swith it was his 

understanding plugred antonatic weapons could be purchased 

from a firm in the Herth and new berrels Sox these Weapons 

could be purchased from 2 West Cosst firm, ouuvrce said he : 

told Smith he had also determined the pussibility existed 

that he coulé purchase surplus Cenrdicn Veaoire Jcts at 

the cost of $2,000 each. . 

Source said Sergio Arcachea Saith Gisplayed 

nuncrous photogravhs and docunents relating to the atronitices 

being connitted by the Castro regime in ilavana, Cuba and 

the Isle of Pines. Ie said Mx. Butler curing this tine 

restated his interest in assisting ‘Smith's movement. lit 

advised thet it became apparent the plens of this grouy were 

becoming move and nore complicated. He advice that uitinatelr 

he and his pexrtners were taten to the residence of David 

\¥cerrie where they were introduced by Sith to Yorric, two 
« « ? 

ivenewewe , . .. : 7 4 « 

youn: Cubans ence two young ex-merines. lic said unon arriving 

at the house he was tekcn directly to the attic where there 

were nans of Cuba Cisplayed on the walls, instrvetive 

material lying around and a number of differcut types of 

firearns sitting iva vachk. Ie steted in thc bascnmeat of 

this sene house there were two roughly assembled twoenan 

subnariucs. 

Source acvised Ferric wos referred to as Coptain 

David Ferric and the two ex-marincs who were sitting in 

he attic unon their arrival behaved in en cxtrerely unusual 

nenroc, be thet thes eaened tn be verw “lh lasd thtesty° cont 

a . . re . ° teste -« 

a 
Do ete pet. 

sullen and one arey quite u bit vl etteution veuavse he lept 

cocking and snepping on li-l Gerand nigle. ue seid ct this 

sone initial mecting he was told Ferric was rn airline 

ptioct e 

. Source ond his partrer discussed the complicated 

situation in whish this matter had veveloped and betwecn 

themselves decided to furnish the information to the organiza- 

tion ond step out of the picture accepting no profit. fron go 

their activities. 
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Source said he told Smith the whole matter and 

plan was far too complicated so he would direct him, Smith ~~ 
and his associates to 2 place where they could obtain explosives 
but he would not participate in obtaining then, 

Source advised his ex-wife, his vartner, Saith, 
Ferrie, two Cubans, two ex-marines ane an individual whose 
nane is unknown, who had custody of a linen delivery truck 
traveled to the Houma Air Base, Houme, Louisiana. He said 
they twilizec his 1956 Lincoln Supreme, one other automobile, 
2 panel truch and a Hetro type step van. He related when 
they arrived in the magazines on the air base, Smith posted 
a look out on top of the bunker and they opened the door to 
the magazine which appeared to be the best waintuined 
of the three available magazines. Me said they loaded the 
truck, the panel truck and both cars with explosives anc 
headed back to New Orleans. Heo advised the magazine which 

an unrecalled_ etl eoupony. 

Source advised that on the veturn trip they 
tested some of the hond grenades which hace Leen token 

in a swampy ares along the roac, end he at this tine noticed 

211 the explosives bore manufacturing dates of 1959 or later. 
Source advised Snith and his conpatriots hac obtained fron 

the magazine hand grenades, time bombs, explosives, thousands 
of rounds of .30 caliber ammunition, tracer omupition, 
bazooka projectiles and rifle grenades, Ue said all of this 
amnunpition bore the U. S. Army Ordnance ecnbicm. 

Source 3tsted Snith and the others excitedly 

discussed plans tu blow up shins in Havana arbor, sebetr 

key ins stallations and blow up the pine line to Guantanaie, bey 

"le said Ferrie was to be a pilot for the orgenizstion ane 

they had meutioned it would be epproxinctely two weels before 

the explosives would errive in Cubs. le said he reerlle? 

about two or thvec weehs later news of randen bombings 

becane news frau Cube. 

Seuree soic he saw Seryiv Gwith on two or thrac 

osensiovs after the Ivent in of the enplosivss vwagezine, 

the Inst tire in 1oSr ane he has scen lrerric in veassing « 

few tines since INC]. Wa saic he recalls sometiive in the 
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‘past Ferrie being charged with whe t be recalls ss indecent 
acts by Jefferson Prrish Sherifi's office. 

Suuree veitercstes bis involveneot wes stimulated 
uy bis belicf ond his feeling that the Cuban excuse wes just 
Ne advised ho received avaulutely BO MONEYS Lren aryoue 
assosizted with the nevenent apd no one hns contested shin 
ebout the ra ‘ttor 3 ince the explosives were of. tsined, 

BOUTSe Cosuribed the only ane of the oxerarines 
ne could venq@uber ag nane Jerry or Andy (irst noice "Peo Bounen 
white wale, 18 - 93 yerrs of ay 2 veet 21 ineiie:, ioe YUUNGES 
Gall, eurly hair, Light nowplexion, | ‘niee Len dur, ressc¢ 
waving ereen £5 Lienes With white Techint, tattoeg on both 
CIS. 

Source seid he wes sure thot uclther of the 
exenorines he net was Lee Hervey Uswrld. 

THis Cecument contains neither vecsowaendsticns 
vor corelustoris of the WLI, It is the proocety of th: ¥uT 
wud $5 loancé to your ageney; it ane its sontcnts «ve not 
to be distsibuted outside your areusy. 
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